
IMPROVED MACHINES
AIDLABOR PROBLEM

Increased Power Enables Own-
ers to Cultivate More Land.

Of Particular Advantage In Permitting

' One Man to Do Considerable More
Work In Given Time In Rala-

Ing Crop*.

(Prepared by the United Btates Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Tho advantage of tho tractor, like
that of moat other Improved farm ma-
chinery, Ilea not so much In the reduc-

tion of tho cost of performing a unit

of work as In tho fnct that It permit*

ono man to do considerably moro work
In n given tlmo.

Thla has been truo of practically

all Improved farm machines. Even
tho grain binder, generally considered
us one Of tho greatest agricultural In
ventlona of tho century, which has In

creaaed about eight-fold the acreag<

ono man could handle, has not result-

ed In decreasing materially the cost
of producing grain.

Men who hope to reduce greatly tht
coat of farming operations by the pur
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Farm Tractor at Work.

eha*e of a tractor should hear the*<
facts In mind. Judging by the cxperl
enco of tractor user*. It I* not saft
to expect any m,«" rial reduction It
the cost of farm operations per aen
through the use of the tractor, but H
1s safe to expect to ho able to lncrea*<
the crop acreage to n very con*lder
nble extent, and, at the *ame time, thi
amount of crop* which ono man cat

raise.
Furthermore, It should be remember

ed that the cost of doing the worl

with a tractor In most case* cannot b<
directly compared with the cost o!
doing It with horses, *lnco on farmi
where tractor* are used a number ot
horse* generally are retained, and anj

comparison, therefore, mu*t be math
between the co*t of operating thi
farm with horse* alone and the co*

of operating with the tractor and i

certain number of horse*. Not In
frequently horse* *tand Idle while thi
tractor Is being used for field work
because there Is not sufficient hel|

available to use them nt the satm

time, and In such cn*es part of thi
cost of their maintenance must la
considered when figuring the cost a

farm operation*, since they are ai

much a part of the farm power plan
as If the tractor.

' Not only should the relative ex
.pense of operation with the two meth
oda be considered, but also the rela
tlve results. The Increased cro|

acreage and consequent Increase It

Incomes which the purchase of thi
tractor will often make possible ma;
much more than offset u slight In
crease In the operating expenses of th<
farm.

J

BUY WAR SAVINO STAMPS

ROAD-BUILDING'ROCK TESTED

Value of Material Gathered In Many

States Olven by Department
of Agriculture.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Results of physical tests In 1910 und
1017 of road-bulldlng rocks nre given
In Bulletin 070, recently Issued liy the
United States department of ngrlcul-
ture. This bulletin supersedes the de-
partment's Bulletin <637 and supple-
ments Bulletin 370, which gave the re-
sults of the more common physical
tests of approximately 3,(550 road-

bulbllrffc rocks examined prior to Janu-

JH*
Repairing Road?Cheapest and Best

Way Is to Attend to Holes and Ruts
While They Are Small.

ury 1, 1010. The rock tested came
from most of the stales. In n number
of cases, In addition to other tests, tho
crushing strength of the rock also Is
given. The bulletin also contains a
complete record of all the crushing
strength tests made by the office prior
to January 1, 1010.

The average crushing strength of
granites and gneisses lies between 20,-
000 and 21,000 pounds per square Inch,
according to data In the bulletin, and

the average crushing strength of lime-
stones and dolomites Is between 18,is*)

and 10,(J00 pounds per square Inch.
< ininltes, gneisses, schists, sand-

stones und quartzes should not In gen-

eral be used In the wearing course of

water-bound macadam roads, li Is
stated, and shales and slate should
never be used In this manner. Cement-
ing value tests, therefore, have been
discontinued on these materials.

MOTORCAR IMPROVES ROADS

Farmer In Becluded Rural District
Keeps Highway In Qood Condi-

tion Without Effort.

A friend who spent the entire sum-
mer and some of the fall In a secluded
rural district was telling us the other
duy about how the farmers kept their
roads In good shape In the section In
which h« was sojourning, snys a writer

In Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"There aren't any state roads In that

part of the country," he says, "and no

brick or macadam. But the farmers
keep the gravel and dirt roads In ex-

cellent shape. Whenever my landlord
took a trip to town, or anywhere, be

used to hitch a road drag to Ills motor-
car. Then the car would pull the drag
along the mile or two that he was In-
terested In keeping up. He would
unhitch the drag and leave It by the
wayside. On tlie way home he would
pick up the drag where he left If and
ilrag the other side of the road going

tinck. And he'd make a round like

that almost every time he took the
cur out."

Nearly All Undersea Boats
Are Equipped With Kitchens

Where Cook Prepares Meals

In the earlier submarines no pro-

vision was made for cooking the men's
mealK. Everything bad to bo en ten
Colli.

This did not matter HO very much

when these craft wero quite aitmll,
with a correspondingly small radius of

action.
Hut when Inrger undersea boats

came to be built, the provision of prop-
erly cooked hot meal* liectime n press-
ing nwesslty.

Ho now, aaya a writer In rent-son'*
Magazine, all but the very ol«1e»t type*

of Nuhniarlnoa an* fitted with a xiniill
(tn Iley, no bigger than a very moder-

ate-slxcd cupboard, where the cook
ha* Juat riHiin to stand In front of hi*
iloll'*hnuae atovo. Tills Inner Is elcc-
irleally heated, In order that the al-
ready oppressive air may not be fur-
ther vitiated by smoke or fumes.

The menu on board n submarine Is

not varied, consisting mostly of slew,

with an occasional "mugup" of salt

llsh for a change, ami plenty of strong,,

plpllig hot coffee to chase away sleep

from the tired eyelids.
Meal* are eaten out of nlnmtnum

dishes In collapsible mess-tables when
th»> vessel I* submerged. When the
submarine I* running on the surface
her crew usually prefer to take their
plate* of atew on deck, and the North
sea attend* to* Its salting for them.

ft?it?it ? tt?ft?tt ? <r it?it ?<T?6

HINTS FOR \
i POULTRY GROWERS

'
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The beginner and the car*lea*
should never attempt midwinter hatch-
ing. The care 1* extensive, the lons
great. One old In the business de-
clare* thnt the beginner should put off
hatching until April and May. and the
weather then will help him. Winter
hatching pay* best for the experienced

IMiultrytnan who Uvea close to u good
paying broiler market, or the fancier

who wanta show blrda ready for the
fall fair*. Also, it pay* to hatch. If
you can do It successfully, some of the
large, alow maturing breed*, such as
t'ochln or llrnhtnn. In January. These,
If not hatched until late April or May,
seldom come Into laying until the hext

April?unless their owner know* how
to push pullets into laying successful-
ly. If you batch In January you must
not grumble If you get but a half
hatch; nnd some of these will bo too
weak to live long against the time of
year, but this you know?those that
do live and grow strong nnd hearty

must surely bring you profit early In

some manner. If you hatch In winter

you must have warm winter quarters
for your chicks. I'oultrymen who sell
eggs for hatching purpose* quite of-

ten have all their own flocks hatched
aome time before the call for hatching

eggs comes In, which Is often not un-
til In April. .

BUY .WAR SAVINO STAMPS*"

FARM
ANIMALS
TYPES AND BREEDS OF HOGS
Two Kinds Are Found to Greater or

Less Extent" In Most farts of

United States.'

(Prepared liy the UnlU-d States Depart,

nr.ent of Agriculture.)
There are two types of swine, name-

ly. the fnt or lnnl type, and the bacon
type. Jloth types are found to a great-
er or less extent In most parts of the

country and are the outcome of local
conditions rather than market require-

ments. Tho lard typo prfralls In sec-

tions where corn Is used us the prin-
cipal feed, and tho bacon type Is gen-
erally found on farms where tho hogs
require a variety of feeds.

Tho lard typo of lings Is ono which
has n compact, thick, deep, smooth
I.oily und Is capable of fattening rap-
Idly and maturing early. Tho hams,
buck, and shoulders aro the most val-
uable parts and should be developed
to' the greatest possible extent. The
whole body of the animal should be
covered with a thick layer of flesh rep-
resenting the extreme development of
meat production. This type of hog, Un-
der good conditions, should weigh 200
pounds or more when seven to nine
months of ago. This Is tho most pop-
ular market weight. Due to the facts
Hint corn Is the most abundant hog

feed and lanl hogs mature very early,
this type predominates.

The most popular breeds of the lard
type are the Berkshire, the I'olahil-
< liImi, tho Duroc-Jersey, the Chester
White, and the Hampshire.

The Berkshire bad Its origin In Eng-
land and takes Its name from a shtre
or county by that name. The color Is

white markings In the face,
on l lie feet, and on the tip of the tall.
The face Is moderately dished and tho
snout Is of medium length. The ears
are usually erect, though -

ncline forward In aged animals.
The Polund-Chlnu originated In But-

hT and Warren counties. Ohio. Tho
breed takes Its name from the two
Im eds from the crossing of which It
la supposed to hove resulted, namely,
a Poland' breed and a Chinese breed.
Tho color Is black with white on feet,
fuce, and tall. The face Is nearly
straight und the Jowl Is full und henvy.

The Duroc-Jersey hail Its origin la
tho blending of two red breeds, tho
Jersey Beds of New Jersey nnd the
Durocs of New York. The color Is

cjurry or yellowish red. The face Is
frH*litlydished, the snout Is of medium
lehgth, and the ear Is drooped.

Tho 'original Chester White had Its
origin In Chester county, Pa., henco
the name. There are two other strains
known lis the Improved Chester White
or Todd's Improved Chester White, and
the Ohio Improved Chester White, com-
monly known as the OIC strain. Tho
coloi Is white. Tho fuce Is straight;
the snout Is usually longer thun that of
ll,e I'olanil-Chlna. The car Is drooped.
In general conformation tho Chester
White and Poland-China are very much
alike.

The Hampshire breed was formerly
known by the name of Thin Bind. Tho
breed seems to have had Its origin In
Hampshire, England. The. color Is
black with n white belt 4 to 12 Inches
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A Bacon-Type Hog of Tamworth Breed.

wide encircling the body and Includ-
ing the forelegs. The face Is straight
and the ear Inclines forward but does
not droop.

The bacon type differs from the lnnl
typo In that the animals aro more ac-
tive, havu longer and coarser bones,
anil do not enrry as much fat as the
latter. Their bodies are longer thun
those of tho lnnl hogs. The bums and
shoulders are light but the bodies aro
deep and wide. The most popular

market weight ranges from 175 to 200
pound*

The moat common breeds of this
typo are the Tamworth and tho York-
shire.

The Tamworth Is of English origin
and takes Its name from Tamworth In
Staffordshire. The color varies from
n golden red to ii chestnut shade. The
fore Is practically straight, the anoui
Is long and straight, nnd the ear la In-

clined slightly forward.
The large Yorkshire breed originated

In Englnnd und takes the name of the

shire of that name. The color la white.
The face Is slightly dialled and the
snout Is of medium length. Tho ears
urn largo and erect, but may Incline
forward In'old animals.
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PREVENT FOREST FIRES :!

U'ropartd by Uio United Stairs De-
partment of Agriculture.)

Forest IIr!?*. arc unnecessary
and preventable.

They destroy existing forest*.
They destroy the possibility

of future forests.
They destroy an Important

market for labor.
They destroy the beauty of a

region.
Tlicy destroy property.
They destroy home*.
They ikMro; Uvea.
They destroy prosperity.
They destroy foodstuffs.

jjHealth g
S| About K
N Gone

Many thousands of
women luffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardul, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
wereceive.slmilartothls M
one from Mrs. Z.V.Spell, I
olHayne.N. C. "1 could
not stand on my feet, and
Just suffered terribly," lik
she says. "As my suf- r?m
fering was so great, and
he had tried other reme-

get Cardul. .
» I began

Improving, and it cured
me. 1 know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-
dui did (or me, for my
nerves and health were

TAKE
"

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

She writes lurther: "f pi
am in splendid health .

. .

can do my work. I feel I PCji
owe it to Cardul, for I was

In dreadful condition." |K
If you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache, M
etc., every month, try
Car dui. Thousands of
women praise this medi-
cine for the good i» has
done them, and n.any
physicians who have us; J
Cardul successfully with in
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-
cine. Think what it means
to be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardul a trial.

jl AllDruggists IJ

Why Arc You Gray?

Wh.v look Older than yo i fool'
Now that horn many {hornin J

have proved that Q-ban llai * C>l
or Ri-»toriT bring» a unlfo-m
uniform, (lurk luttrouft shu-li' to

gray or faded hair?yau rvail y
ought t utr.v Q-ban. K-ady to
ir, - -tfuar.inteod narmloni?s9c for a

buttle?money Hark I! not «at-
lafied. S >ld by Haves Dnii! Co
and all good dm;; »tor -». Delight
fully beautifying. Try O-tmn tinI
Tunic. Lijui'l Ciinrnptio; Soap. Al*<
Q -ban n?pil 'tor.v, lir sjperfii
OUH hair.

ODER VINEGAR CAN BE
ON FARMg

* Applet Converted Into Table Condiment

Good cider vinegar which will meet the requirements of both federal and
ftnto food law* can bo made on the farm, gay the specialists of the bureau
of chemistry, United States department of,ugriCulture. Cider vinegar IH made
by subjecting apple cider to a process of alcoholic fermentation by which the
sugar In the apple juice Is changed to alcohol, producing what Is commonly

called bard cider, and then subjecting the hard cider to a process of acetic

fermentation by which the alcohol is changed to acetic acid. The acetic acid
gives to vinegar Its characteristic sourness.

Windfall apples which are not green or rotten, small apples, and any
sound apples that cannot bo marketed ns fruit may be used protfltably for
Vinegar making. Neither green nor rotten apples will make good cider or

Apple Cider is Changed Into Alcohol, Which In Turn Is Converted Into Acetic
Acid in Making Vinegar.

vinegar. Dirt, grass, leaves, and any foreign substance, if allowed to get
Into the press with the apples, will not only Injure the flavor but may retard
the vlnegaiMnaklng processes. The apples should be ground fine and then
pressed slowly. As much of the Juice as possible should be pressed out, but
It Is not profitable to add wa'ter to the pomace for a second pressing. The
cider should be allowed to settle for a day or two in loosely stoppered, bar-
rels or other covered receptacles. t _

There fire two well-known processes for converting hard cider into vine-
gar. One Is known as the slow-barrel process. This Is the simplest and
requires the least work and attention, but the disadvantage of requiring a
long time for completion. The second metjiod Is known as the rolling genera-
tor process, which Is more elaborate and requires dally attention.

HOARDING AND PROFITEERING

Dealer Bhould Not Hold or Contract
for More Than Reasonable Re-

quirement* of Trade.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-'
ment of Agriculture.)

To sell farm equipment on the basis
of what it would cost the dealer to
replace It may be considered profiteer-

ing, according to a statement Issued
recently by the office of farm equlif-

ment control of the United States de-1
partment of agriculture.

Persons who have sold equipment

at replacement values when costs were
high must continue to do so If prices
go down, even though such sales bring
less than the original cost .price of

the stock. Moreover, those whose sell- ;
Ing ptlce Is fixed In relation to high
replacement prices must restock Im-1
mediately and carry the same quantity j
of equipment throughout the high- j
price period as they had at its begin-1
nlng, In order not to profiteer. Those 1
who desire to sell out without replac-1
Ing thfclr stock should not sell at a
prevailing high price, but at cost iflus
a fair usual profit.

It will bo considered hoarding If
manufacturer or dealer holds, con-
tracts for, or arranges for more equip-
ment than the reasonable demands of

his business require. Dealers finding

themselves with excess stock on hand
through Inadvertence should sell their
excess holdings at cost plus a fair ,
usual profit.

The hoarding of farm equipment Is ,
defined by the act of congress of An- j
gust 10, 1017. Manufacturers or deal- j
ers who hoard will be dealt with un-
der the terms of this act of congress

and not under the ruling as to replace-
ment values Just Issued by the equip-
ment control office.

BENEFITS OF MOTOR TRUCKS
Cross-Country Hauling Again Has Be-

come Widely Used for Inter-
City Transportation.

China, Kansas and Nebraska, Louis-
iana, Delaware, etc., and much sur-
prised yoji will be to see how this old
earth had changed since you trusted

it to your memory.

An even century ogo transportation

Interests centered on Wheeling, W.
Vu. That year *uw the Cumberland
road ?the wagon highway planned ns
a dominating factor In leading settlers
to the great West?completed as fur
as the outlying town on the Ohio. Fif-

teen years later the road had been ex-
tended to Columbus; In another decade
It crossed the Indiana state line.

Then came the steam railway. With

the arrival of this new transportation
colossus. Interest In the Cumberland
and other highways waned rapidly.
Road building all but'"stopped, long

distance hauling by highway stopped,
too.

And now, offer three-quarters of a
century, cross-country hauling ngaln
has become a widely recognised form
of Intercity transportation. The pow-
erful. big load motor truck again has
ushered In the highway as an Impor-
tant |tart of oar national transporta-
tion system.

MUSIC REACHES THE HEART

Performer Dealing In Emotions Cap-

tivates Women More Swiftly Than
the Poets or Painters.

The poet deals In words, while the
painter deals In color and form, but
the musician deals In emotions and
therefore his appeal to worries is al-
ways more swift, as It Is always more
subtle, than the appeal of any otheT
artist. - l

Such, summed up by a writer In the
Philadelphia North American, is tho.
latest theory to explnln the lure of mu- ]
sic for women and the attraction of \u25a0
the dark-eyed, long-haired musician,
himself.

The average woman, say the theor-1
lsts, Is hemmed in with conventions

that make her feel a prudish dlscom- j
font If a book or a poem talks too open-
ly of what she thinks of, but never
puts Into words. With a picture it Is

the same way, but In the music, sho j
hears with emotional delight all tlio
romanticism, all the beauty, and all
the vague dreams which she hides so
closely from
quence she reads Into the music her
own feelings, and then she confuses
tho musician with his music. He, too,
is keyed up to a high tension; he feels
telepathlcally the emotion he has com-
municated, and so a spnrk Is kindled
between thetp. As for the result ?

well, sometimes It Is love, sometimes
a momentary Infatuation?that all de-
pends upon how much music they hear
together and how much pent-up nerv-
ous emotionalism lies burled In the
woman's soul.

BARBERRY AIDS WHEAT RUST

Proof of Close Relationship of Disease

on Common Shrub and Cereala
Seen in Indiana.

"MEMORY MAPS" ARE FREAKS

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Further proof that there Is n close
relationship between the rust of bar-
berries ami of wheat and other cer-

eals has resulted In active campaigns

to eradicate the shrub In many com-

munities. Two rather striking cases ot

th{p closo relationship were observed
recently In Indiana. In one locality a
fleld of wheat, along one side of which

grew a burberry hedge, was practical-
ly destroyed by the black stem rust.

The cuse was so clear that 17 farm-
ers held a fleld observation day under

the guidance of the county agent and
Immediately drew up resolutions, In
which they stated that the relation was
so clear that they wished to go on
record as favoring legislation to erad

icato all barberry bushes from th<
state. In another case a hedge of bar-
berry and two deep plantings wer«

found on a farm upon which a wheat
Held was so badly affected that the
crop was a partial failure. A second
fleld near by was very seriously affect-
ed as well as a number of fleldf
in the vicinity. Similar cases have
been observed In a number of othei
states, and public sentiment favoring

the eradication of the common bar-
berry Is growing rapidly. It Is salO
that Japanese barberry docs not har
bor tho wheat rust.

Try to Draw Outlines of the Various
Countries and You Will Be Sur-

prised at Your Ignorance.

A man and wife wat at the table at
their home trying to draw the outline
map of Europe, from memory, ob- ,
nerve* the Ohio State Journal. They :
anon found that they knew little about
It. They had been reading of European
eventa for year*, and yet when they
cntiie to putting their mind picture of
the continent on paper they forgot their
geography entirely. The man had read
Anabaala and Homer In the original
and yet put Greece between the Adri-
atic and the coast of Spain, and left
Austria out altogether. The wife had
Spain and France aide by aide on an
east and west line, with Belgium to the
north, covering both, whlla ahe made
the lHx>t of Italy a fashionable $lO
gnlter. Anyone looking at the two
mnpa could tell they were not of
America or Asia, but of where, he
couldn't aay.

Rut seriously. It Is a delightful
amusement and might with profit be in-
dulged in more. After one gets through
with Europe, take the other continents
and the countries that belong to them.
And then one might come nearer home.
It would be really aad to observe the
Ignorance concerning our own locali-
ties, but It would be amusing, too. Just
for fun. have \u25a0 company draw maps of
Great Britain and Ireland, or Turkey,

PLACE MACHINERY IN HOUSE
Protect Valuable Implements From

Exposure In Winter?Paint All
Iron or Steel Parts.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The cost of machinery and Imple-
ments Is constantly Increasing. Pre-
pare now to protect Implements and
machinery from exposure during the
coming winter. As far as possible all
Implements should be placed tinder a
dry shed. Woodwork should be paint-
ed and all exposed Iron and r.teel
parts should be either painted or cov-
ered with grease or oil to prevent
routing.

Better Dairymen Needed.
Not so much better cowa aa battel

dairymen Is the need.

ItUU-.MY-TlSM?Antiseptic, Re-
roves Rheumatmni, Sprains, Neu-
alxgin, eie.

\ Mothers of France |
Mothers of France?we fend our son* to

you.
The ships go out from morn to even-

tide,
Bearing with them the hope of our young

*

land.
That they may stand In battle side by

side

With those, your eons, who die so well
' for France.

We shall not be less brave than you have
been.

With patient hearts we pay the price you
paid.

And waft our sons?but some will not
come home,

Nor shall we over know where they are
laid.

Remerriber us?for we are mothers, too?

When fair peace gilds your land, and pop-
pies grow

Over your battlefields. Do not forget

Our sons, whose alien graves we do not
Know.

Tend thou our homeless dead?mothers of
France.

?Anne Bunner, In Everybody's Maga-
slne. _1 . '

FALL WORK WITH POULTRY
Overcrowding Is Liable With Growing

Chicks Unless Closely Watched?
Three Big Points.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Growing chicks should be looked aft-
er very closely, as overcrowding la
liable to happen, owing to the fact

ttuit the chicks are getting larger and
need more room. This Is a very Im-
portant point. Care given the flock
at this time means a profit; lack of
care, a loss. The three Important
points are (1) fresh air, especially dur-
ing the night, (2) fresh water at all
times and (3) clean quarters. ?

In every Instance where egg pro-

duction is the end sought, the pulleta
should be put Into winter quarters as
soon as possible. Their winter quar-
ters should be ready In advance. At
this season cockerels should be se-

lected for next spring's breeders and
placed by themselves with plenty of
run If possible. None but strong, vig-
orous specimens should be selected.

Culling can be done all through the
year, but at no time Is It more profit-

able than at this season with the grow-

Hens Scratching in Autumn Leaves.

ing flock. All the weaklings should b«
culled at once. This will save fee<!
and give the stronger birds that re-
main room and opportunity to becom«
more vigorous. The laying hens should
be gone over again very carefully al
this time and Inferior ones should b«
taken out and marketed or eaten. B»
sides culling for egg production, 1001l
out for lice. Hens that have becom<
too heavy or too light should be dl»
carded.

?

5 WOOD FOR FUEL |
* (Prepared by the United States De- J* partment of Agriculture.) J
5 Iturnl schools and churches, J
* even more than homes, should *

restore the old wood pile and J
* make themselves sure of J
$ warmth this winter. Every *
* building used during only part J$ of the day or on one or two +

J days a week should burn wood. J

Value tt Good Roads.
The value of good roods Is now rec-

ognized everywhere, but few know
how easily und how cheaply they may
be had.

HELPS WIN WAR
(Prepared by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture.)
The man who would like to

burn coal because It Is easier
and handier, but who thinks
enough of his country and the
boys "over there" to shoulder
his ax, brave the winter wind,
and go out and cut wood in or-
der to save coal, is helping to
win the war.

Toe Often Fertilizer Is Pitched Out ft
Barns and Exposed to tho

Winter Rajns.

(Preparsd by the United States Depart
roent of Agriculture.)

The time Is approaching when mud
of the stock willbe kept In barns ant
sheds more or less of the time. Prep
uratlons should be made to take cart
of all manure that accumulates durln)
the housing season. Too often ma
nure Is pitched out of the barns an<
exposed to the winter rains. When
manure Is leached In thla way thi
most valuable part of the fertilize!

constituents Is carried away to thi
streams and lost to the farm. Whet
the manure Is removed from the stall!
It should be placed In a covered she<
or pit and packed down so as to pre
vent leaching and flre-fanglng, or 11
shocld to spread upon the fields when
It can be plowed In Immediately or ap
plied as a top dressing for grasses.

Look out for Span-
ish Influenza.
At the first sign of
a cold take

CASMRAM QUININE

Stnted cold rrniwlj! fa# JO ttWH
IIMIII?fi rare, no «ton faarti ap scold
in 14 boon ?relieves (rip la 1 day*. Ifnaay
baekifltbUa. The genuine baa baa \u25a0 Rod tap
with Mr. HUT* picture. AlAllDing Steail.

DO ,
y QU WANT A NEW STOMACH?

If you do "Digestoneine" w U give
you one. For full particulars egard-
mr Miis wonderful Remedy "vhich
ha* benefited thousands, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO.

I trade mark! »i»l cowrlirtit» ob«m«) .rno £

\u25a0 f««r. h<ud iuwtl«l, aketfbe* or photo® and do- ft

\u25a0 terlption for f*RGE SCAHOH »«l r»vorl '

\u25a0 or patonUMlfty. talnta"" 1

I PATENTS BUILD fO«TUIII» '<" ft
\u25a0 , lrt! (Kir (rr* bookbo t»ll how. what u> lnremt V
I and HTe 7W money. W niw tOd»J \u25a0

ID. SWIFT &co.
I PATENT UWYIH, \u25a01,303 Seventh St, WwhtagtwUUj.^

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified a« Administrator of the
?Mate of Alrln DUOD, d«*ea»ed. the

undenlgned hereby notlfle*allpenont hold-
ing claim* agaluat tbe Mid e»Ute to prejent
tbe MDK, only authenticated, on or before
the 14th da* of Nov., 1»1», or thl*notice will
be pleaded inbar of their recovery; and all
pereon* Indebted to Hid e*«*te are request-
ed to make Immediate *ettlement.

TkUUrt.Sf.lUt. w VINCENT, Adm'r
Hoovfti of AlvlnDixon, dec'dl

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified a* Admlntatra'or of tbe
eitaU or L. W. A. Hayor*. dec'd, th- under-
lined hereby notlfle* all ptr»on* holding
claim* against «ald eaiate to present tbe doe
duly authenticated, on or before the lMhda>
of Nov., 1»1», or this notice will be pleaded lo

bar of their recovery. All perao \u25a0 Indebted
to aald e*tale are requested to make 1m

medUie settlement.
Thla Nov, llth, 1918.

M. L. BAYNBS. A'lm'r
ltnoqtt of L. W. A. Maynes,dec'd.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

\u25a0 to YEARS riPUTATION M MARNOLDSMH BALSAIJM m

~

Warranted To Cur« \u25a0\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY|
GRAHAM DRUP. ?o

EXEC! TOR'S TIE "iWi

Under and by virttie of ths ll-

thority and direction conti'.ned in
the last wil! ind teiti i"1 '

eline Tinnin, deen-l rh h
will and ti-st rmcn' i 1
in the office of th * 71 r:
Court for Alanines c-i.i.i'y sh '

derslgned, d il / app >ii? i u ?I
ed and acting nxeoutor <>' - 1i I 1

line Tinnin, decest'd, \v II H-.>l|
public auction, to thf> hijhost
der, on the premis'B on v"orth M
Btreet, in the town of Grahnn. >(

12 o'clock, noon, on.

SATURDAY. JAN. 11, 1919,

the following real property to-<rit
The south one-half of the 1«t >1

which the home of the late Adelin 1
Tinnin is situated, on North Miin
Street in the town of Grahim, an'J
adjoining the said Xorth Miin S< .
John B. Montgomery, and othe-s,
and being one-<hilf of the slid lot
of the late Adeline Tinnin.

This is a re-sale and
will commence at $550.00.

Terms of Sale. One half cash
and one-half in six months.

This Dec. 14, 1918.
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

Ex'r of Adeline Tinnin, dec'd.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of
the will of J. W. Veague, deceased,
the undersigned hereby notifiei all
persons holding claims the
said estate, to present them, duly
authenticated, on or before the Ist
day of December, 1919, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to
make immediate settlement.

This Nov. 28, 1918.
CLAY TKAGUE, Ex'r

of the will of J. W. Teague,
Route No 3., Liberty, N. C

28nov6t.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The You Have Alwayß Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
/Jr s- i 80,1111 supervision since Its infancy.

S<t<<Ai4C Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children? Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM« OKHTAUHOQMWWV. H.WYOKKOITY. ,

Summons by Publication
North Carolina,

Alamance
in the Superior Court,

January Term, 19i».

Alice Hill, Plaintiff,
vs.

James Hill, 'Defendant.
The defendant above named .m

take notice that an action e,.

titled as above has bet-ncoin.ni;iK.
Ed in the Superior Court ot AU
mance County for the dissolution -

che bonds of matrimony a vinculo
matrimonii between the pla.utu
and the defendant; and said d
fendant will further take nouu
chat he is required to appear ai

the term of the Superior Court oi

said county, to be held on the sixt.
Monday before the first Monday i
March, 1919, at the court house J.

said county in Graham, X. C., a.i

answer or demur to the comphi.a
in the said action, or the plamtu
will apply to the court for the re-
lief demaded in said, complaint.

This November 12, 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE,

14nov4t Clerk Superior Court

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP R'SAL
ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust executed b A. M. (jar-

wood to Alamance Insurance & Re-
al Estate Company as trustee, on
October 26, 1917, for the purpose oi
securing the payment of a bonu
of even date herewith, which de.d
of trust is recorded in the office o.
the Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book ot Mortgages anu
Deeds of Trust No. 73, at pag
188, default having been made i.i
the payment of said bond, the an
dersigned trustee, will, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1919,

at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door of Alamance county, in Gia
ham, North Carolina, offer for salt-
to the highest bidder for cash, t
following described property, to-
wit:

A certain tract or parcel of lanu
in Burlington township, Alamance
county, Sta'e of North Carolina, ad-
joining the lands of Mrs. U. u
vVhite, Miss Zora Albright and oth
ers, the same being in ' thecorpor.it.'
limits of the city of Burlingion, ana
bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron (bolt on the
West side of the street-t-name un-
known; running S. 83 l-3xdef. W
327 feet to a rock, *-corn&tL with
Mrs. D. H. White; thence ST"Tr$-
deg. E. 255 feet to an iron bolt, cor-
ner with Miss Zora Albrigh: ; thence
N. 61 deg. E. with the line of sail
Albright 237 feet to an iron b >)t
on said street and corner of sli I
Albright; thence N. 29 deg. W. C
feet to the beginning, con-a n.n ;

ope acre, more or less.
Alamance Ins. &Rea. a e

Trustee.
his December 23, 1919.

S Used 40 Years g

CARDIIi
{ The Woman's Tonic J
qi Sold Everywhere £

? -. s
«????????????

NOTICE OP MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OP REAL ESTATE.

?^

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
mortgage executed by R. T. Shoff-
ner, and his wiie, Lula Shoff-
ner, to Claude Cates, on April 16,
1917, for the purpose of securing
the payment ot a bond of even
date therewith, which £>ond ancf
mortgage was by Claude Cates du-
ly transferred to the Alamance In-
surance & Real Estate Company, on
June 15, 1917, and default having
been made in the payment of said
bond at maturity, the undersigned
will,on

MONDAY, JANUARY, 6, 1918 .
at 12 o'clock M. offer for sale
public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, at the court house
door of Alamance county, at Gra-
ham, N. C., a certain j>iece or
tract of land lying and being in
Alamance county, North Carolina,
in Burlington township, and de-
scribed and defined as follows:

Beginning at a. rock in the road
corner with John Morton and Wil-
liam Boon, and running thence S.
16 1-4 deg. W. 2 rfw 10 links to a
stake, corner , with Baxter Day;
thence S. 85 deg. W. 4 chains 25
links to a stone; ? thence N. 3 1-4
deg. E. 2 chains 25 links to a
rock,'corner with William Boop;
thence N. 85 deg. E. 4 chains and
75 links to the beginning, and con-
taining one acre, more or less,
upon which is situated a 3-room
frame dwelling.

CLAUDE CATES,
Mortgagee.

Alafoance Insurance & Real Estate
'Company, Assignee of Mortgagee.
This December 4, 1913.


